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professional caiwiHMKLTEU KLANT KOK KOST FAMJiKOOTENAI COUNTY REPUBLICAN talking "f tlio strong «‘xpaiiKion sentl-
; ment he found in the west.. He said 

— - ~ 7 recently: “You may Mud an anti-ex-
Knienti i.i the i«hi<>Wi'<' hi Uiiünirum. Ida- pmigionlst here and there in the west,

ko, ».M*entui eu»,,„utter. ___ j hut they are as scarce as hungry men,

~ I and the latter arc mighty scarce these 
; days. The western |s*,ple want the 

■ ar- flag to stay where It Is, and there is no 
Editor snd Hropitetar douht of it. Tliey have not forgotten 

that when Dewey was forced to leave 
j Hong Kong with his fleet, by the nett- 

*i m> I trality laws, there was not a slake in 

I un , the whole eastern hemisphere to which 
We have got one now, 

and wc arc going to keep It. We have 
a home in the orient for our warships 
as well as merchant vessels, and a 
starting point for commercial expedi
tions into all Asia and Oceanlca. The 
western people know the value of this. 
They realize that every year their pro
ducts of farm and factory are going 
into the Pacific: ocean in increased 
ratio. They want to keep It up. Our 
people are not going to tyrannize over 
the Filipinos. They will contribute 
money to send them School teachers 
and missionaries, and they w ill make 
the Philippines to blossom like the 
rose. These little fellows who are 

! harking at the heels of President Me- 

j Klnley and carping at his doing what 

I the constitution, the laws and the peo- 
j pie require, do not alarm the western 

I people. The residents of that section 
do not forget that the land which they 
live on was acquired by treaty, They 
have no Intention of alienating town 
and Minnesota, nor of uiiunatiug any 
other territory we have more recently 

I obtained by treaty."

Capitalist Krport«<l to Have S«nwl Op
tion On Sit* amt Water I’ower. QIIAS. L. IIElTMAtf 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

rathdrum,

A c
o.

* ^ «V \We have it from a reliable source 
that a prominent mining man, one 
who was formerly interested In the 
Hunker Hill & Sulllvm mine at Warei
ner, recently secured from Frederick 
Post at Post Falls a 30-day option on a 
site and 2000-horse water power, and 
the chances are quite favorable that 
the option will he not allowed to lapse. 
The man who secured tills option is 
reported to lie representing a consid
erable amount of capital which is seek
ing investment In a smelter plant in 
the vicinity of Spokane. For Hie pres
ent tlie name of the individual who is 
at the head of this enterprise is with
held by special request.

The location of a smelter at Post 
Fails is an entirely feasible project, 
and our reasons for believing that the 
enterprise will in the near future take 
on a more substantial form than mere 
rumors, are very goes!, in the first 
place, President J. .1. Hill of the Great 
Northern system, has promised rates 
which will insure an abundant supply 
of ore to a smelter In the event of such 
an enterprise being established at or 
near Spokane. Post Fails has been se
lected on account of easy access to ex
cellent, shipping facilities and because 
a tlrst class site was o(Terred with wat
er power which can be utilized at a 
nominal expense, 
which lias no doubt figured prominent
ly in t Mo select ion of a location /or the 
plant is the Rich Hill mining property 
at Mica bay. On this property devel
opment work has been going steadily 
on for the past three years with the 
result of placing it in such a condition 
which shows Its value to be no longer 
a matter of speculation, and it can be 
made a producer at any time the own
ers may so elect. It is not intended in 
this article in give a description of tills 
immensely valuable mining property, 
suffice to say it would certainly be tak
en Into consideration as a feeder in the 
local ion of a smeller.
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In all Its latest bund*,!

DR. D. F. IIOLLISTEß !After next Tuesday It will Is- In or
der for Jlr.van to write another book, 
entitled “The Second Hattie.

Examination Free
fl «5 RATHDRUM,^ A Or

Next Tuesday’s conteitt will decide 
whet lier or not the ex|*ntision question 
is waning, in some of the states at 
least.

% \ * jt. ' \y/*,%*%

___ SOCIETY CARDS

PANHANDLE 1X11)0E, NO. w K fl.,. 
Meets Tuesday evening ,rf. 

week at K. of I*. hall. Russell 
Woolery. . . ; A. W. Post, K. of It 4g

%
Evidently the time has not yet ar- 

rlved for England to dictate terms of 
peace at Pretoria. It seems for once 
that the lion's greed will result In the 
placing of a few Items on the debit 
side of his account.

Rathdrum tent no. 7. k o t
, Meets 1st and Hrd Fridays of earl, », 

at K. of P. ball. Russell block. J s « “ 
Com. ; R. S. McCrea, U. K. ' "°®E. P. MANOR, - Rathdrum, Idaho
SYtUNGA TEMPLE NO. 4. llATHsJ 

Sisters—Meets Tliurstlay even!»? 
each week at K. of P. hall. Russell liliM-t*J 
Mary Okdund. M. E. C.: Mrs. Ihrtlefj 
M. of It. öl C. *

With excellent prospects for the sue- ! 
cess of a scheme to irrigate the entire 
prairie, for the location of a smelter 
at Post Falls, and development of val
uable mining properly near Rath- 
drum, the outlook in tills neck ’■> the 
WTMids is not so very had.

I

Another factor

Modern woodmen of ami
Kootenai Camp No. BS43. Meetsem 

and 3rd Saturday of each month at K' 
hall. John G. Koch, Consul: E P i 
Clerk.Athol Lumber Company

('■thoilv lliurtli Dudlciited.The democratic scheme of wilding 
ouf circulars to postumste is »dieting 

tinanclal aid for the republican cam
paign In Ohio and charging the same 
h» the republican managers In that 
atilt)-, was sprung too soon and the 
demis-rats In the Huckeyc state will 
reap the whirlwind next Tuesdry.

MCDONALD & FARR, Prop’s,. Athol, Idaho.
The Catholic church at Runners 

Ferry was dedicated Sunday by Bishop 
(llorlcux of jioise, assisted hy Father 
T. J. Purcell of Coeur d’Alene. This Ordern for all kinds of.
church was erected about live years ago 
under personal supervision of the 
bishop, hut Fattier_J‘ureell is said to 
have made many Improvements to the 
building, and it Is today the finest 
church in Kootenai county. While at 
the ferry the bishop administered con-

; Rough and Dressed lumber 
and Shingles Promptly Filled

County Attorney tiissle uppenrs to 
bo making no strenuous efforts to 
bring the law-breaking, warrant-spec
ulating comity official U» Justice, not ' Urination to the following: Mrs. Etta 
withstanding that the limiter hits ! Byan, Mrs. F. J. Holllnger, Mrs. James 

heretofore been given such publicity j Eagan, Miss Nellie Almond, Miss 
It ronM not foil to have been noticed Mamie Wales, M. Doherty, Masters

Herbert Giuiahl and Herbert Wales. 
The occasion was one of the largest re
ligious gatherings at I loaners Ferry.

Willie in the city tills week Father 
Purcell informed a representative of 
the Republican that lie laid secured 
living moms in the Russell block and

When the foregoing facts are con
sidered It appears altogether probable 
that something substantial may devel
op from tills story. Resides, is it rea
sonable to believe that since normal 
conditions have been restored in the 
commercial world such a magnificent 
water power as exists at Post Falls 
will be left to remain dormant very 
long? Emigration to the northwest 
lias resumed and capital is again seek
ing investment where the resources of 
the country are yet to be developed. 
Post Falls has lmd one boom, the re
sult of a speculative craze which had 
nothing substantial back of it. We 
do not predict-another boom, but the 
merits of tlu> place for a manufactur
ing town must soon be recognized by 
the capitalist and a steady and sub
stantial growth vvijl Ik- the result.

Just now far seeing investors are 
seeking out those points on tills coast I 
which possess natural advantages- 
equal to those of points on the Atlant
ic coast which have developed into 

Perchance

-RUNS—R. C Thompson, Agent, Rathdrum, Idaho
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS 
ELEGANT DINING CARS 
FREE COLONIST SLEEP- 
IN G CARS

hy hlui, and the result is the opera
tions are Ix-ing carried on more noto
riously than ever. II ST. l'Aft ! MINXEAW 

DULUTH !! FARGO 
1 «UltANOH 

tlfOOKSTa 
I 'VI .WIPES 

HELEXAl 
I HUTTE I

UKGIHTER’S NOTICE FOR PUBLICA- REGISTER’S NOTICE FOR PUBLIC’A- 
* .O'”! ikTMiHim-ut of HieJnlerlur, Uni led lion Department of the Interior. United
Stairs Laud Oltlcc, ( ix-ur d AU-jpc. Idaho. States Land Oi'rire. Coeur d’Alene. Idajio, 
Scpterulier ». JH«!> A ivnort In duplicate August 5. IHM). A report In duplleate. uyark- 

arted Exhibits A and ». having been tiled i ed Exhibits A and B. having t>een tiled In this 
Hilt onlee on t he 4lli day of September. | offlee oil the 5th day of August. IHOO. by the 

tMi. I»y tlio c onitnissioncrs nppointeu for this Commissioners appointed for this lurid dis- 
nd dist rift under an not or Congress, ap-| trict under an act of Conurcwt» unproved Keh- 

p roved February 3«, Isa», entitled An act to ruary 2iL 1KJJ5. entitled "An act to provide for 
provide for the examination and ciassiHca-! the examination and classification of certain 
Hon of certain mineral lands in the States of mineral lands in the Ht ate* of Montana and 
Montana and Idaho, showing the ciassiHca- ! Idaho.” showing the classification of lands 

i I Itiii the land grant limits (or within the land grant limits (or the indem- 
land grant limlts)of tin North- nily land grant limits) of the Northern l»a- 

ai I road company, made by said citic Railway company, made by said ('om- 
•», iJuJ^s?August l. IW to August missioners from July 1. 1 sin), to July 31, 1899. 
3I.1HÎH). (Kith dates inclusive, us follows: both dates inclusive, as follows:

l nsurveyed lands. Lands classified as non-Mineral:
I he unsurveyed lands within the following- Lots l and 

described limits have bevu classified as Min- M.. S 1-3 of n 1 
«ml; 11. M.

Unsurveyed lands:
The following-described unsurveyed lands 

j have been classified as Mineral:
V Beginning at the northeast corner of T. 

, - i - Ç* i W.. B. M.. as established, on Hie
»aid boundary line six . Boise Meridian, thence south six miles along 

. JK>lut due east of the said Meridian to the southeast corner of said
....... . , . *n,nt‘r1(>f , N:,K* ‘r • M-, as township, thence west six miles, thence north

g>i|S.M<,‘ ‘'l1 ,l11' Dolse Meridian, thence j six miles, thence east six miles, to the place 
u Vîï.î.1* Mncl o,it*-fc>urf 1» miles to the south of beginning, containing in area 33,040 acres, 
west corner or l. .»I n.. k. I K., B. M.. as estai»- mot 

on the Boise Meridian, thence north I Ù. 
six miles to t he place of beginning, .contain
ing in area 13.4SO 

The fort 
ed mlneri

The Idaho Kiipremt- court ban de
clared valid the anti-gambling law 
poN»-d at til« last session of the legis
lature. The rime In which this deels-1 will shortly take up Ids residence in 
hm was rendered was that of theKtate

-TO—

Rathdrum. In the matter of building 
a new church here, Father Purcell re
ports good progress. A n excellent site 
for the new edifice has been secured op
posite the court house on McCarty 
street, the deal for the property hav
ing been closed-with Mr. Reiniger this 
week. Judging hy the progress al
ready made in the matter It is safe I

Through Ticketsvs. Horace It. Mulkey of Orangeville,
Idaho county. Mulkey was first con
victed In thi* prolwte court on a charge 
of gamtiling and a sentence of *2<)0 flue 
was lni|ioHtMl. Tlic cam- was appealer! 
to the district court, where the Judg
ment of the lower court was affirmed.
An appeal was then taken to the su.
P renie court with the result as above | predict that under Father Purcell’s

stated,

CHICAGO 
WASHINGTON 
PHILADELPHIA 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON and allno 
EAST und SOUTH

g
eni I’ai'ltli-
(’

hits
section 27, T. 5« N., n I W„ B. 
section 1, T. DO X., u. 4 W.,

Through TicketsBeginning al the northwest corner of 
B. I E.. B. M.. as ostahllslicd. on the 

Boise Meridian, thenco cast tlitve andone- 
fourth tulles to the boundary line between : 

i the Counties of Kootenai aixl Shoshone. I,Ja- ;
ho. I lienee south alon 

' miles, more or less, li

\
T I X JAPAN and CHINA via T.U’OMJ 

Northern l'aeitic Steamship Ca
II

energetic and Judicious supervision 
j Rathdrum will soon lie able to boast 

the most substantial Catholic 
church cdltice in north Idaho.

:

LOCAL TIME CARD
west bound, arrives..................... •
east Uuind. arrives. .. 
west bound local freight, ar .. 1: 
east lMiund local freiglit. ur_Mi

sou Hi westNext Tuesday, Novemtier 7, an elee- ! ,,f 
thin will iK’cur in several states. In

No
No
No1home of these, notably < >h!o, Nebraska, 

Kentticky and Maryland thetlemts-iats 
have niutle deaperate efforts tu ftirco 
Ht4iU- Ismies to the front, hut the re- 
putillcniis huve not Is-en Inactive and

No. 5H11 sill'(I.manufacturing centers, 
this is the beginning for Post Falls.

li Inning u! the southwest eorner of T. 
i i .. ,x’’ 1 *’■■■ P M.. us established, on the

res. more or less. Boise Meridian, tlienee north eighteen miles
«TIlH-d I met of unsurvey-. along said Meridian to the northwest corner 

is In Ixoolenui eounly. Iiliiho. of I . 51 n.. li. 1 E.. It M as eslahllsheil ,m 
theVl'filV ls, illI eompllamv with die Boise Meridian, theu’ee east fifteen ni'lles.
* . ,r f ‘ •U’t,t "m t’"-v perso’i, mor,' or less, to the Uuimlaiy line between
Î.3 'e! I.'ir,.*''>'I»1>H".V _ f*-.; i".g aggrieved Hie Stao» of Idaho find Montana. Hum“

* , î»4tld i hissilit ul Ion m«t \, w il ) j 111 sixty d«iys south six miles ulotixr suid iKiuiiiliirv lint*nf (*il rpi*!ltors Oil Henry j nftcrtiieditte of Hit* first publication hereof, more or less, to :i iioint due east, of the^outh- 
Keiniger's new residence, and expects ^ ^ &.&„“• iV»

to have tilt-same ready fur occupancy I î',.1!'1 ■ sliali set fonli III eondse |r>im till- lumndary line between the Uoun-
i’V Dcccilllk-r 1st. Tilt- new Structure ! |>'0’Tleidnr (government subdivision iif)' bind ied' Hie'î^iindn'rÿ'line'tKtwÂn^iie’statë^of 
is located near where the residence | d.'-Aor a‘iu-ai'h,gÄn- hwvU|,,m llnor" • iuid"i„mmi,^’" 

destroyed!,V fire stood. The estimated 
tosl of (lie residence is a In Hit $2000, Mcc and open to the cxamlnutiou of interest- soul lit’ust corner ofstvûon^3/T ÏÏ 1i° r^I
and when completed i. will be asjwÄ\ further given that hy the terms ^

preliy and cozy a home as ran he found j "j1,1', j,f L’f.’J'ns't^tiw ‘d-ïJ-He-ni ilK t,rD î." mi!,s- lllon;or »•’*»- o>a point dm- 
in the county. The model is after the wl»-%ÄÄ, ‘iVe

Wueen Anne style of architecture and «.3^^ ÄntÄ. mor?"r h-ss,'ou'1,1"1'1>’' 1,1 umi

the building will be supplied with all H,U|,r,‘a tUnil 0XiVI»t I«***' «»J/"{ud-", I ThvI foregoi ng dcscrl U‘d tracts of unsur- 
modern eonvenlenees. N3 ns * Register. • Idaho.I,l,,u*rul lamlsaiv 1,1 Kcwtl‘n,|i «-•«uufy.

rriie main building Will be 30x32 feet Notice is hcndiy given in compliance
i WII «itnriPM hiirli PHht-timr It, ,h , VO'l lCK FOR PI’llLlrATION TIMBER ’. IV. .5*V. S4rl lon of S5li<1 ‘u**:,*hat any person.
I WO Slones nigh, ionium# in till (list Land. Aet June 3. Isis L nited {Stales Land ‘ orlK,ratlm» or company ftvllng aggrieved by
«ion a kitchen 12x14. pantryttx«, txith ^«w«rAieiie, Idaho, (vioherai. isïüi. ! »/ic,-Vu^ oeofVI.o'hX .ïd1,1;",?1^’ lUiy?

.... » » ,i . .. . N'hlee is hereby given that in eomnliaiMN- ‘a Hu* tiist puhljcjiHon hereof,
Mmni dxJ, Hilda hail at the main en- with Hie provisions of the aet of t ongr» s.s Ilf !,-H. i!,s a duly '‘verified protest
trance l%>xll which will »lc, * K.» June :t, 1S4>;. entii le«l * An aet for the saieof H a‘*,,{‘Ptanivof wild classi Heat Ion.I1 », \V 111 h W 111 album nt ted tlmip*r lands in Hie States of California ore- s'Vl11 s,ît fort hi concise lan

çon. Nevada, and Washington IVrriiorv ” as î*iUslT*** ,h,‘ Wf'Uindsof objection as to the par- 
c.xtcndcd to all the Public l and smti s l‘»v ai t *ÎJ'',ir '^»vernment subdivision of) land in
of August ». I8U3. Joseph Shull, of Sundiniiut. ”, l>r<Jh*st descritn'd.** wlu rvujiou an order 
» «umt y of Kootenai. State of Idaho has fo.,lJu‘a,'i,V- ,*ball issue.
this day Hied in this office his sworn state- = 1 |M»rtion of the report of the Commis- 

» of Hie N K i of rl°,U ,S Exhibit B is on tile in thisof-
-V. Range So 3 «'ce. ami open to the examinutiou of interest- 

ill offer proof toshow H.at the parties.
hitul sought is more valuable for ils timlwror « * Wr,t,u‘r »fh en that by the terms of
stone than for agricultural puri»osc>. ami to act of rebruary 3M. 1KUB. “that as to the 
. J'.'bllsb Ills ,-biim to wild bind iM-ftm- tin- |,'"ls tin- i-l.-isslli«-;itli>n wlu-m>f no
Ki ulsli-r uml R,-,-i-ivir of llii» n.li,-,. I,t «min l>i’>l«:M sli.-ill bilvo boon flb-d. ». »
•I'Alvoi-. Iditbo. on Mood.-IN. tl„- -Hi dm of "»*•»'lon. wiu-n iipprovcd l»y tin- Sui-rv-

* l»ry of tin- Inli-rlor. slmll lM: ixmsiden-d «uni. 
«•MTjrt in ciisv of fruud.”

I». H. HUDLUNG,
Koglstvr.

Two AcrlilniU. For informution. time car:1s. 
tickets, cull on or write. <1i'ibimlRlcliim) Scott, a» oniployt- of 

Wright’s mill near Athnl, is at the 
...... . . county liosffital suffering from the ef-

on tin. whole the result may lm taken f,.ets of a severe kick from a ..... sc.
as Indlca lug (lie drin of sentiment on Tlu, il(rldcnt hapin-ncd ats.ut 2o'clm:k 
na louai Issues. In the Nebraska cam- j Sui¥,Hy whUw Mr. S(„u waH 
IMign «ryan is making strenuous of- lwrn, at wh,cll U|IK. ((1K. ,lf |1(irst.s 
lort* to foree hta pt rsonatity to tlu- klcklH, Ulm tlM, Krt,,p. Mr. Seott is 
tumt, I»» the vujii iHtpu that prltlc now resting easv ami lmpes in a few 
wouki provent the Nebraskans from days to Is-able to resume his duties at 
rek-etlng Ills doctrine at the polls, - l(|e )llt||
there»,y utMlangoriog the clmnees of j ,lls wa}. t(1 UU ,Jolno

he state to furnish the country one of ,Vnd d’Orellle lake, Monday 
I be presidential candidates next year.
Fur, should Bryan be tumble to lead 
ills party on to victory In bis Imme 
state the Is,y orator’s chances fur a re- 
nomination on the demts ratlc ttekot 
next year would ts- very slim indeed.
However, republicans are willing that 
the result should Is- taken as an ex-

A. D. ,'H*»
Gen. Puss. Agt., 255 Morrison st.. cor 

Porland. Ore., orAnother New Residence llulldliiic.

Contractor James Dyer is at work 
wlili a force

W. J. JOBBll 
R ii tb drum.

«LIAS SUMMONS—IN THE I 

™ trict Court. First Judicial Dü 
of tlie State of Idaho, in and M 
County of Kootenai.

Hattie T. Davis, plaintiff, afl 
Jefferson R. B. Davis, defendant) 

Tlie State of Idaho to Jeffeia 
B. Davis, tlie above-named defea 

You are hereby notified, as you] 
beea notified, that there is now 1 
in tlie office of the Clerk of tW 
trict Court of Ute First Judicial 
trict of said State, in KatMj 
County of Kootenai, tlie Compl»] 
tlie above-named plaintiff- *j|J 
judgment is sought that tliemM 
in-tween plaintiff and defend« 
dissolved, and a divorce deer« 
folding to the statute in sudl 
made and providtxl. and plaintif! 
Huit tlie custody of tlie minor I 
Nancy Azelia Davis. Ik- adjudi* 
plaintiff, and plaintiff prays fill 
eral relief. j

The grounds on which said 
and decree are claimed is t hat « 
ant for more than one year prkxl 
suit, disregarding the solemnity! 
marriage vows, willfully and*! 
cause, and without plaintitf’s 
deserted and abandoned plaintij 
still continues so to desert andjl 
on the plaintiff and to live»* 
and apart from her without «ffl 
oient cause, or any reason and 
lier consent. .1

And you are also notified tin® 
you appear and answer to 
plaint within ten days after 
vice liereof. if served within»® 
county, and within twenty1® 
served out of said county, but J 
tlie said Judicial District, an«® 
forty days, if served out of J® 
trict, (exclusive of the day of*® 
tlie plaintiff will apply to the J 
tlie relief demanded ins-iul

Given under my liana ® 
seal of the District 

[seal] the First Judicial
the State of Idaho, in® 
the Countv of 
27th da v of Oot< >bcr. A® 

JNO. C. CALLAHAN- » 
Bv A. COOK, m 

( lias. L. lleitman, plaint in ;
0 27—'.»1 M

oil

evening
Frank Letts lmd tin- misfortune to 
t>reak Ills left leg.

of

In company with 
Dan Bobbins Mr. Letts were driving 
along ami when near Uainsey 
sacks of grain which Mr. Letts was sit
ting on U-gan slipping, and threw him 
off in front of tlie wagon. Imth wheels 

_____ . , ikisslng over his left leg Just above the
ETÏ?. >f ;'tH; ,h7T"-, knee, breaking that member,
aim, isgJcj pf tla- McKinley adminis
tration.

some nth

He was
Immediately brought to town by Mr. 
Robbins and L'r. Wenz attended to Ills 

Antla-ximnsloumts who tire prone to ' ••'Juries Mr. Letts Is also at the 

liken tin- retiel leaders In tlie I’lillp- (Watuty liospltal and getting along well 
j,lties to the illustrious heroes of our u,M*er tlie clreumstaiHH-s.

up for a library. Tlie second story 
will l,e divided Into four tn-d rooms 
em-li 10x12, 
room öxt I.

four closets, and a store 
There will also tie a front 

Ikireti 8x30 and rear one 0x12.

nn-iit No. I„3. for (lu- pu 
stvllon No. s. In TouriislUi 
W.. n M . „ml

hn

Hull.»tv«-« it Pranks.«•wli re\oliiHou are here given a few
fuels to ponder over. They seem to1 About Athol t-vu|>i«, Tluwe who would enjoy themselves

never tir» •* extolling tlie presumed Work eomnienced on the new church on Halloween should have some eon- h,-«s «n
virtu«* aisl sincerely of men id wh<*c- this week. sidération for tin- welfare of those j u<'„J»inin t Outh-r. Lamin 'iu'i-armiiiMüri
rha racier wist dispiMUIon they know Several At Ik,Utes attended services wb",u Mu'y s«-ek to (vris-trate jok.-s ' '\o>'To!,i’mi'!»‘-.-oMsn'li’,'la!' l,latl"

nlsHtlutely nothing. Admiral Dewey at Granite last .Sunday. Au instance <X’eurr«sl here 1 u.X'rH.'-or''•> «R-1 V(n-tcv fob i-uhi i,-n-mv ul-„
de-lares,hat .................. . t he n-ts-t bad- ! ». », . „ , . , . , u Tuesday exening that can not help | ........... U............... ^ ilàmt A.VjïJi
r k,,UW‘ ..... .. «*r kam tim lirai IdlhlswiTk .«»„ from ail N, J5 “ Hn*l^It.r | ^

tuMwsty. Merritt and Funston have ' g'«»i eitIzeiis. A lady living on tlie Juni-•’"is^s"''^uVS^i’"1 Hf ''"’’so-ssof
il-M-rltssI them as unscrupulous free- M. D. Wright’s mill broke the reeonl outskirts of town had a line full of VTI! K V'V! 1,M lu n \tion depai.-t- | laÜ.’isIVih.-«ua "-«.If «-Suf!.rV,C«m‘- 
1 «notera, aid now «Him«-« Father M,-. Friday l,y sawing UxV, th-s. cl.dhes out. Tur Is-,,, for fun 1 jrÆ Ä

KlniM«n, eliapUilnof the ttrat Cnil fonda Miss Viola Lumbers«,,, bas gone to ;» P«» «’»ea ,o JT.-V St
regtim-ot. with Uw statement that lUUalrum to remain this winter. , ,K‘VV",h»'»'"'anddrag theeJoth«-s ; ; i-,i ,,I:„ >!,;>,j«v su.i m,i.isoflt.ei.uVu-orn
General Luna, the iikwi brilliant muni .. .. u . tl,re„gh t h«- mud, which plan they »W ùi vi.Vàri.tî.b.^Âr1 s’sai.^ N«7s."rn 4s"» x« %-n sÎ-‘* "Î
ln Um-insurgent army, was a murder- * ***'W "f Tv ,’r’ "list,., was; carrusl out. Mich vacuity for tlu-1 r.'"mrr,i,\,c''- V«’- ,v'ï‘/■-'"’t-'""",- mi n-- ■̂ >i-«««t «ni «,S«-r pr,i,‘f u>'“hîm
er; that Ho del Ptlar Is a homo thief. * S‘,H*1 ‘‘M a«qualntanc«-s near Uliol feelings of others can not help l.„i ! »V' -. u : \0'. ÎU'v'1 , 1'*-• *-

tsiiirlet a is! outcast, and that Mohlnn j lids WtH-k. j with repDKK-h from all w l,o hold : Ms ! dw {{«•»‘iso'r'm-a »,sv!"'.;',..'r“;l| l,:*n<*

is a vltlian and a plotter. Democrats! Frank Uleb, who has ts-ei, employed Hail-'ween asan evening of merriment. I ,Vo-lL'|f-if 'iV !,n 1 >-o-" \n- ‘ «s-nr.FAi«
have pictured nil Um.«m> raacals as Ideal : Wright’s mill, has ret urii«-<l to Ids! —— * *»». siUtr'sàna^'«tn,.>>V«ta>i->vn*1< lli,rU'Ä Kr,’’l‘- " SM>. JtWt h Sh H „
soldiers and statesmen, NgUting uo ) ho»»ic In S|s,knne. As w«> g»» to pr«'ss yefsirts of the mill \ .« " « - budlomi. : J»1"'» »- üm >-r imiri,,' i, lWrn,iii'. «net
•i-lSstily for Uw lode,s-,Mb-,uv «>f their Miss Mary Noble wntemplales gxs ! Ula,Ml U‘Î"K r‘‘‘iVtHl *,M| I — 1^^-SnV-’adve^-iy ,!,«•

«vHUdry „view of MK-b statements ig* toKpukane the latter part of J‘ * 'm'J"K ll,t‘ U'st i X'TV-nV ’ " Vn,"N ^

By men «,t Is,„or win, know the l*hillp- wwk ,ur a visit with fri -ids. | »w ' "X fU* ,!»'^ “f h
pine eharactar ran any rltlxen «un-1 . Mr. and Mrs. L. T Dlttemore Nw,l’ï; u u< rd-y «i«-, n ,im, ,i„ fou,»»!««- nj.id
pare thew raanita with tlie apotless|. ->»»«-• Douglass who lias N«en work-1 boarded a tialn at Rathdrum this1 in XSîî5ar.îfNt1i!î,,',,,t

herts-s of Um« American revolution ,l1** ,M’:,r Oakesdale. \\a»h,, for Um- . aft«-rn«H>n for Spokati«-, w here Lie, vm ,hiit '«1,Li>r,*>( win N- matt«- t., r,

wlUxHit brAWtlng himself a political. ,**t three «“«nths. >«» returned. j on busiiu-ss and ple-isure '

> • M J ii|mn her duties Maiuia\#

.htnuary. |!k!;i.
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